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Vo.t. II. Subscription Rates-$8.00 per annum . BT. JOHN'S, N~ 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
SAJViiAILi~Y ACCIDENT. CflristrflaS, 
Austria Incr8asin[ Her Forces. Special Lines for this Week at tbe ' By t he sslon of t h e ir l Worsb111s t he ngistratc.s, f 
No. 285 . 
A~~~ . Y.: '! :i:Y:. .... til'.'! ~ . , -~ \ ~·'l .. ~  .... . "'" 
(JovernmentNatice · 
A PANIC AT VIENNA. :a: o:e \N'"' ~ o :c;s Christmas Cak~affle 
.. ----
ALL PA·RTIES ' .. ~ ' 
---·--
Prii'lce's Throat I1n1lrovin~. 
---·-
- · H .\ LtFAX , ).".S., Dec. HJ. 
A railway~in · fell OYer a bridge near Car.1-
'luet1 '.\°{:w Bruns wick, and ciKht persons were 
killed. 
A ustrjn ha:s increased lier forces in Oala:ia , 
but peaceful solution uf the difficulty is ex-
pec ted . E \ t raonlioary preparations are being 
made to keep peace with Hus. ia. 
A panic has occurred al the Vienna Boun;e, 
a nd ,two hundred million florins were lost there 
on Friday and Satu rday. 
Dr. McKenzie report.; f.l\'orably of the Crown 
Prince' s throat. 
!'resident Carnot inaugurat~11 an crn o( pence. 
+ \\' ILL DE DELD-
30 doz. Kyrl Clo.th Caps, in· Navy, l3lack, Brown & Fancy 
AT ONE SHILLING EACH: Ill61TOw Evening, Dec. 20. 
' 
N ew 'Colla.rs, Scarfs, Hats, Caps and 81:\lFts, &c., &c. 
--IN GREAT VARIETY.- . I 
~~r Another Superb R~n~e (}""'ou;rtb Shipment this J°easoQ.) of Plain 
:ind Fnn<'y o,·ercontins;s, U1odes1gl18 and colorinb"tl or which aro marvels of Manufacturers '1rt. . 
lN TUE 1\IEOHANICS' HA.LL.· 
doc17 ,2i,fp 
Great Clearance· Sale 
• ' I Having ClalnuJ against ihe Board of 
'Vork~, will please furnish iho .;~ 
<duly ccrWJedl not later than SA 
DAY, the 24th Instant. . 
(~y or.dcr,) W. ~ STIRLING, 
Board oC Works·offlce,. l P,rO Beoretary. 
16th Dacember, 1887. f 
q~f!:.!JIERTY & MACGR~GOR. At w. R.· FIRTH'S SHEEP PRF.sERVATION. 
To THE TRADE . ~ Thi;' following Sect.ions of the AcW 
PIJ:BLlC NOTICE. 
• ---..,.- -~-·. j47th Vic., Cap. VIL, and liO&h Vlo.,. 
To make room for nlteration and exteneion Cap. JX., for tile PreaervatioD"-of ~; 
I t 0 · T. - Apples and Gra·p~ ~or of Wareho111e. are published in a oonaolidaW~fiil f you wan ranges, re:cnons, gp ~~ $ 4 S OOO !the information of the Publl«>-:-i Xmas, now is your time. Cheap fo. r ice.$ at· . , 1-1taballbetawlultor&bedaJT.aaa11W.'~ 
• .. 
The Chamber of Deputies ha\'c reduced the crc-
J it fo r military purposes from eleYcn million ' 
four million francs, agains t the wi-hcs of the war 
minister. J. · w. 
con, ni.ident wf\bln an .._or Illtda&·WM1ii5i· 
F 0 R N'S Fony:-ajghtt.houeanddollarsworthof . .Ncwund 'thiaCo1on,J,topreeeatt.o&be~E\ Useful Goods reduced to cost for two wcelrl a Petition or RequidtiOn in lbe Jcma • • only. Wo want room to mnko a1teratioDll. W• jby the Schedule to this .Aet, or aa MU' • know putlinJr down bricks nnd mortar will not may . bo, eeWng forth the Umita or bomlillller 
• impro,·e stock. therefore \YR hA\"O decided to offer f~itbln which such~ or Dfa&rict ii ocmallliled, The .\llan steamers ha\'e cca.:;ed to call at 
l'ortla nd. 
T he ~te:rnwr J>olyncsi1•n with E nglish mai ls, 
arri,·ed at Halifux ye.:;terday, and the Assyrian 
i<ai led for St. J ohn's today. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.ue HAcE, today. 
W ind E.:) .E., fresh; thick fog. Str. Homan 
went we11t at i a. m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.Aucti<'n- a 1lw1 llin;.:·hou, l' ...... ( ;l'O 1.e~ll'!'S1trie r 
<:hrie. t1nM ,·al'i\'I i1·:- ..... O'Flahl'rty & ~facU r<'i/ir 
N1•w goo1 l<1 ......... . _, ........ J . . I & L Furlong 
l 'l•c,"li. I <'~"· .... .. ....... . ............. a t ' Vood't1 
Conl, c<'al . . . . . . . . . ... ..... . ....... J l\l Sti rling 
~Saturday is tho las t tlay of 
Steele's Sa.le. 
AUCTIOJ:-r SALES. 
-·-- ..... __ 
BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
"lo 
ON THE 20thl>AY OF J>F.C EiUBER, init., (iC not. previously dispd>ed.o! by prh'ate 
i:a le) the interest o! ALE.~A'11JER J . S~\C?'DERS, in 
nnd to tha t 
Dwelling-house & Premises, 
Sih13te on road leading f'rom Bmnscomb"s Bridge 
to Forest Road. Dr Une:otpirC'd term, 31 yeart1. 
Uround r t nt, .C·l 715. 6d. For particulars apply to 
• GEO. LcMESSU.RIER, 
Solicitor. 
--AT--
Al!lO 10 cwt. or tho rollowin,... choioe preac.rves, lo 14 lb. ti up oxpressly for Atlantic Hotel UiO MARVELLOUS DARGAI~S ! · Ed the names of the To-.'Dll. H~ or.~ 
_ • 
0 
• \ • menta included therein, and praJi.DK for a PloaJa. 
. l :1>Jum, Greengage, ·~ooseberry, Raspbern. . This is Bona Fide. ~~o:.J.~~~~ct.the keeping of Dop wlUdn 
S"tra "O'Vberi--y; :iw:arm~-.1.ad.e. Da:rn •6n., c:tJo, c:tJo. II-Such Petition or Requisition ehall be._, &o d l'Cl6 Visit our Wnrehouse ! Noto our prices ! Jud~e for tho nearest.. resident Stipendiary~ and 
yourselves. BEAR IN MlNlr shall be by him (nrter examination and certlflcate 
. . 
Ladies" ar.l.d. Ohild:reri"s 
Jackets, Paletats; Ulsters·· Tailor nla~I. 
Sale Pi ices for Cash Down. ns hereinarter provtdod)turniabecl to the aowmor 
in' <'..ouncil. • 
No OOO<ls given on npprobation during snle • 
J l\DIBNSJ~ VARIETY. 
Shawls, 
Scalettes, 
J{yrle Cloths, 
D1·css Good s. 
Hos iery, 
Glo,·cs I Cre tonnes 
Plush es Rlhbous 
Cali cos Napery Lnces I Blankets, 
F lannels Room Papers 
In-Ir, upon due scrutiny of such Petltlon or 
Requisition , the Stipendinr~ Magistrate ebaU find 
tbnt the snmo cont:ilils tho bona fl& signatures or 
One·thlrd of tho c.July q ualified Electors resident 
within the limits or bouni!aries set forth in the 
said Petit ion or Req uisition, he Bha1l t'orthwit,h 
mako a Ccrtiffcnto to that eJJect endonied upon br 
nttached to tho Petition nr Requisition, and el}all 
forward the same to the Govo.rnor in ~uncil. 
Floor c ldlb" Ladies nnd Misse." J ackett>, Ulsters. IV-Any Stipendjary lfngistmt-0 to whom auch 
- - --· - .., Petition or"Re<juisl~lon mny be presented may, be-0:.-0-0-.=....:..:0:..:-0::._::::~~~~~:~~.:!~!:."~~~:.:1!:!-~~2'~~:::!:!-.!:.:!."~------------------.ro P nletota, &:<'. , &c.~ fore C<'rtify ing the same ~ the Governor in Coun· 
(The Very Latest Novelties.) 
~In orcler to clear before Stock-ta.Jtiug·, we ott'er 
the balance of these goods at. cost. . . 
Some of the very best · remaining··See them. 
~ t \N'"' - ::e_ J;;":::C:eT::S::"S_ 
•foc10. 
Cheap 
;c_e:c..gths f:r~b 56 · to 74 ft_ )16 to ~~ i:c..ches at d.eck:. 
lGentlemen's Furru"shings cil as nfOrCl'nid, require proof to be made befC>l'(\ him or tho bonajl<l- signatureof nnyof,thenamee 
In endle&1 variety. Ono of the lar~cst nnd most subscribed to such Petition upon the oath of 
stylish displn.fs of Ri::ADY·MADE CLOTHI ·a either tho p:irty whose n:unepurportsto besigned 
O\'Or shown in St. J Qhn's. or of tho witness to euob signature. 
V- Upon receipt or nny such Petition or Begui-
sition containing tho signatures ol not lees i 
One-th ird oC the E lectors resident within an,ysu 
nrca or Dist rict, certified ns aforesaid, the Gev 'rai1e>ri:n.g 
orders plnccd in this dep:u-truent receive tho per· 'nor in Council shnlJ issueaProclamationorPu io 
sonal 1t l.tcntion of an cxpcricnc<'<I cntl<'r. Notice prohibiting th o} keeping of Dogs witbill 
such a r a or District. 
VI-F rom anrl art.er the day prescribed in and 
by euoh P roclamation or Notice, it ahall not ~ 
lawful for nny person r csidcnt within such area or 
of lli;.;-h·cla...<s Suitings, Trou!!crins;l:I, L'lsteriogs, Distric~to keep, or to ha•e in h is ~on. or 
nnd Ovcr·Cootin§s . under his control, any Dog within tbe areaor Dis-
Magnificent Range 
250 I.) E:'\lXAN'rS~ TWEEDS, &c., .~ very au it.able for boys wenr will bo 
a lmost gi v('o a '"ny. ~Don't c.Jelny your , ·isit 
as our prices aro suro to effect IL 11peroy clearance. 
Outport orders. accompnniro with c:lSh. will hnyc 
prompt nlt<'ntion nnd th1' full bcnc•fiL of sale 
priCCR . 
t rict to which such Proclamation or Notice ahall 
rolal.(I, under a pennlty not exoe00ing Fifty Dol-
lars, or imprisonment for a tA>rm not exOOeding 
Three Months. This prohibition shall not apply 
to o.ny person or peTSons t ra"elling or pnaaing 
thr®gh such areas or Districbl nnd havin,; a 
Licensed Dog or Dogs in ~1is or their poeaemnon, 
clmr~o or control, nnd not at lnr~o. · 
W.R. FIRTH, 
WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP IF Taken right away. SIGN 6F THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. 
VII-It i;hall bo the cluty of nll Police Con5tables 
to kill all Dogs found by them in an1 nrea~r Dis-
trict in which the keeping or Dogll 18 prohibited 
under this Act, except Shepherd Dogs o~ Collies, 
and thoso·excepted under U1e next preceding Sec-
tion, anc.J nil such Dogs not so excepted may be 
killed by any person whomsoever. And i' eball 
be lnwfu l for nny person to destroy any Dog kopt 
in con "<'nlion of tho provisions or this Act . . 
docG,3ifp 
~ 3. ARCADt; BUILDINGS. 3. e ing 0 a 08 , ~All Departments are . . . . C~'i. llonavi~ta from N e w Yori' . 
now complete with New 200 brls New Mess..Pork 
Goods marked to suit the 200 brls New Primo l\Ieas Por k. 
times. dooH> STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT - - ANn,- - • )PEGS •. PEGS. FURLtlNG'S £JHE4P s~. . ~<:e::::u!::,s . 
I - - \ . S:C~1'T C>F THE :RA-IL~AY. HEARN &CO 
Vlll After such Pn_>clamntio~ or ~~tide shall 
havo issu , as a!ol'061Ud, no nc 'v Petition or Re-
quisition on t 10 same subject ebo.U be preeented 
from 11uch arcn or Dii;trict until the oxptration oC 
Ten Yeans from tho clnte or such Procla.tnt\tion or 
Not.ice; nncl . if no suo.h Petition or Requisition bo 
pr~nted within Tiu~ Months after the exp~­
tion of such Proclnmnh o!_l..or Notice, the operation 
or such Proclnmation or Notice. with rererenoe to 
any such area or District, shnll bo considered 118 
ngreed to by tho Electors of RUch area Ol' Distric t, 
nnd a new Proclamntion or Notice aball i88Uo. as of 
<'oun;e, conlainini: tho pro"i.sions ot the .f'orm~r 
l'roclnmnlion or NoUce, wh1cb sboll continue m 
full effect for Ten YeaJ'!I from the expiration 
thereof. 
All J><'nnltit:1 under this Act may bosued fo~ and 
r!'oovcrcd in a summary manner before a Stipen- . 
diary Mn~istmto or .Justice of tho Peaoeil o.nd ~ 
flnos shl\ll be pn.id to tho person who aha give in-
formation of the ofTcnco nnd proeooute the offender . 
J UST R EOEIVED, deota,tw,fp 
5-8, 6·8, 7·8 and 1-inch 
-.I'SD I N STOCK- ON ur tUrE (IS •. , ( '. •ILi. otlKD rou Jr.ILL SEE J'rHot.IT S'rE <~.AK 1)0 
Shoemakers' Requisites. 
· · Woods's, 193 Water-st 
I~ W e a.re SlaughteriDg Prices on all our Dry Goods. . · 
I 
I
@" This is not Blustter, it is solemn Truth. 
Our Prices are the lowest jn the land. 
40 :Barrels Choice Retailing 
New JOWLS tl(Ct9. rr.!:!._ c s dney a l. 
, 
Now ltintling at tho whnrf of 
~ Stupendous Bargains within yoar 71 6 d . I . reach at money-saving prices. S . • 
. ::e_ O":C\N'"'~E:e 
IJ., J. & L. FURLONG- PER9~~~~';;!'! 
., 
A. cargo o( bright, round 
SYDNEV COAL. nov16fp,tp. 
CA.:El.:O., 
..; ' 
FRESH .FROM THE PIT. 
g- Sent home 1Lt lowest rates while discharging. EDWJNMcLEOD 
THOS. J. MUB.PHY, 
t1ec11 J . M. ~IRLING. 
H. I.E. B~ 
~ission Merchant. i .. 
- - · Barrlster·at4.aw, Attorney, etc., 
THE ADJOURNED MEETIN,G 0 F BSTdli£rBBiJP TWE.N'~r .,.,.£4RP. LAW OJ!'FIOE-"284 Duckworth Street, the Home Iodu.strlal Encouragement Soolety 
will be held in their Hall, on MONDAY Evening, W'Special attentio& paid to the purchaae of . St. John's, - - - .Newfl'd. 
1 December"19th, a+ 8 p.m. Ae buaine&lf of import- YI. T. PmdoOfl and Sale. of Flah. Mp26,ly,tp fp,tm.m.f.&:a. 
ance ia to be tnnaacted , every mem ber la herebf --------------------•-•11!11•~-11,m•lllillllllil-• .re9J1eCtlull1 requet~ to attend. 
JAXJ!llJ ANGEL,. 
. ~ .... Mital. StEELE. CLOSE·S AT-8 .. R.I NEX,-WEEK. 
~ 
ron BALE AT TD WB:AU or I 
~; .. ~:?.~;:~~: 
000 bal')'Cls ~.C::O::a .Molntnee 
300 barrcle Prolltlce . 
100 barrels Early Roso 
100 barrels Bay St. Geo~ 
[from R0maln.e'11 f 
..-All o1 the at.ovo aro guarnnteed good, 
b&Dd-plckied, and of coane free from rot. 
deollS,lw,t ,eod 
B'" All Porchaeer• ,de 
8Hele'• Sl\le. 
to convict.ion. . clecS 
1'TOTICEl. · 
W lfEitEAS, l\IICJIAEL WHEALAN, u prisoner in tho Ponilenlio.ry, under ecn, 
tence for Uunslaught.er, oecaped yesterday from 
Prison. oncl Is now at large. NoUco la hereby 
gh-on that IL Reward of 
Tvvo Hundred Dolhrs 
wlll bo paid to any person or pen10ns who ehall 
J:tive the Police authorities auch infonnAtfon &11 
iiball lr nd to his arreet. • 
And·o.11 p<'nons ore cau tioned not in any wn.y 
to b;Jrbor or n!d the snld Michael Wbealan in ha 
cecopo. 
M . FENELON. 
Coloni&( Seoretvy. 
Seoretary'a OIDce, Nov. 26th, 188'1. 
For Sale--Cheap !- ·, 
/.... ---- . 
Ont New an4 Olll StOOll!·h&ncl 
FIA NO! 
At G. KNOWLDJG'S, 
DffU1fJ!tt1mh,tf JaW p, a,.~ 
·' 
· ( 
• 
I 
. 
.. 
UISGOVHRIES MADH BY BOYS.-
Strange Beginniligs of the Steam Engine, 
the Power Loom, Eto, 
• ,7 . 
' . . . ./ 
. 
THE DAILY COLO~IS'l', DE~ER 19, 
.. 
1::~~.'N .. r,.:.d ,!~~ s!~B&pRIBER. , 
I Ladies' Two-but.ton Dlack ~nd <.:olored ~ A ~orti of hi'.s ~tg k of Xmas GOods, ~: 
:X:id. G L 0 v .ES., _o_zo_z_o_z_o_z_o_z_o_z_o_z_oz_o_z_o+-----+---li--t-. _o..:z..:.o. :.zo.:.z::..o:..:z:..:o:..:z:..:o:..:z:..:o-=z..:.o.::z..:.o::.zo.:.z::..o:..:z:..:o:..:z:..:o:..:z:..:o-=zo~zo..:.z::.o:..:z::..o:..:z:.;G:..::~ 
JUST 
I 
Some of the most important inventions ha Ye 
been the work of mere boya. The invention of 
the valve motion to the steam engine \US made 
by a boy. Watt le.ft the engine in a \'"e~y incom-
plete condition, from the fa.ct that he had no way 
ro open or close the valves except by means of 
levers operated by the hand.. He set up a large 
engine at one of ~he mbu, and a boy waa hi.red 
to work these nhe levers. Although ' this waa 
not hard work, yet it required hia con11tant at-
tention. As he waa working:tbeae leYers. he saw 
tbati-parts of the engine moved in the right direc-
tion and in. the exact time that be had to open 
an.f cloee the ~Yet. He procured a long, strong 
Cord, ana ma C ODe end f88t to the proper part 
of the e~gine and the other en:l to the . vah-e 
lever. Then he had the sat:iafation of seeing the 
engi¥ moTe off with perfect regularity of motion. 
A s¥>rt time afterward the foreman came a.round 
and saw the boy playing marbles at the door. 
Looking at the engine, he saw the ingenuity of 
the boy, and also the adnntage11 or 80 great an 
inv'intion. Mr. 'Watt then ct:rried out the boy's 
inventive genius in a practical form, and made 
the steam engine a perfect · automatic working 
machine. The power loom is the in,·ention or a 
farmer boy who had never seen or heard of such 
failure of a. majority for any candidate in the 
electoral college. Jackson bad received 155,872 
popular, and 99 electoral votes; Adams.1651321 
popula.r, and 84 electoral vote.; the remainder 
being divided between Cra.w(ord and . Clay. 
When the houae, through what Jolin IU.ndolph 
stigmatized as the union .of the puritan and 
black.leg,, chose John Quincy, who gne ihe state 
department to Clay, a strong Ceeling of di.u:ppro-
bation waa engendered in the country. In 1828 
Jackson and Adam11 were the only candidate11, 
the former ;receiving 178 of tha 2G 1 erectoral 
votes. Jackson himself gaYe evidence of the 
tremendous tilold the Chie( Magistracy takes u p~n 
the ambition o( an incumbent. He wo.a publicly 
commit ed to a promise Coregoing a second term. 
. Beduced to la. ld.Jper pair, Val~ ncia ~s and. New Fruit. AtJ,, J, & L, FURLONG'S ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz zozozozozozozoz(l;:ozozozozozozozozozozoz • -. 
novso s. Arcade Buildi11gs. s. ~ . Currants and a Fres1i Su ply of 1H!S SEASON"S TEAS. . ~ 
You Want the ReaiWorth of Your Kone,,. the cho t bran~sBDd,most exc~Uent flavor. Fancy Biscuil.8 or e,·ery description, namely, Iced-
" S ann, Omger '.;Sonps, Dru:~ht?n Curra,ii~-tops. lio~ey Jumbles, Ottawa Gems, Pic"knlck, 
-JUST oo TO TDE STORE.<\ OF- r"---W1 r nod Fruit, nJso p!rn and Cnut cnke, and aJI kinds of 
John J. O' R ei/ly, 8P1.~:g~~,1!.,~.~~~~.';s!.,k~~!! ... ~~:nu;1, ; \ . 
200 Water-street, Wcst-43 &45 Klng·s Road. All of w!uch will bo sold nt lhis joyoutJ season flt reduced prices. A liboml roduction made to whole ""? 
THERE CAN BE HAD SUBSTANTIA sale purchn.sers. \ Outport orders attended to, ahtl every care taken lo afford geneml eatia(nction. \ I · I • ~· ~!!~d: real value for. your monoy in the A• p • J 0 R DAN• ~---·~~-.... - --
A NEW THEO~Y. · Flour, Bread, Biscuits. Oatmeal, Teas, • 
Canadian White.and Green Pens,:1clit Pens, 'Ph , G' Id · · t '' The English aatrOnomer Lockyer hns surprised 
lhe scientist.a or England with n new theory or the 
constitution of the nnh·erse. A.a Lockyer is a 
di11tinguishad astronomer and his new theory wa.a 
set forth in a paper reaa be!ore the Royal Society, 
it comes to the public with abundant vouchers 
that it is worthy of considerntion. l It is summed 
"up in the statement that all the aelf-luminoua 
bodies in the' celestial space are composed of 
maaaee of meteo
0
rfo vapor, produced by heat 
brought about by the condensation of meteoric 
~rms by the !orco of gravity. The theory re-
volutioni.:z.ea certain departments or the astrono-
mical science, since it removes a!l lhe present aia-
tinctions between stars, com.?ta and nebulio, attri-
buting theirdifferenooe, aa revealed by Ute spec-
ttoscope, eimply to variations in temperature. 
Lockyer, who has punned hi.a reeearehes with the 
spootr oecope, has reproduced all theee varialione 
· miniature by warming a meteorio fragment 
placed in a ''acuum tube, through which an elec· 
trical tube was passed. He ebtained all the gTadea 
or ttio spectra, from the palo nebula to the comet. 
in perihelio and to a star or conaiderable bril-
liancy, merely by increasing. the.. bent of the sub-
stance within th~ lube. Thia hypothesis, it ac-
cepted, will undoubtedly have m06t important 
results to the science of astronomy. One English 
eulo.giat e"en goes so Car ns•to say thnt it will 
"weld all pre,·ious knowledge into ODe harmoni-
ous whole ." But Mr. Smalley cables to the Now 
York Tribune from London that it is as yet re-
~~l!';d~~~a~&i1~toB1ico~· '' .. · ~ • .I ul'4es er.. ·1 ~ Cork Bacon, American Hams, Beef in t ins, ~ • 
llf\lwn in tins, Lunch Tongue in tins, Tcaj Coffee, 
Cocoa, Chocolate, Condensed llUk, 
Brown nnd White Sugar, Molasses, t • 
Mont Bernard Tobacco, Myrtle Navy Tolecco, Th Gl T d c L 1 
,Crown Chewing Tobacco, TD PiMS> W S Pipes, 8 · ouc t · tt 4 :h~~~~:n:6if,t~~:i~~~;~nlher, 88 er. arre . 0 on 1Il8 
Lamp Wicka, Lamp Burners, rackets, Br<><?ms, · Is undoubte. dJy the i' est Banklo .. Llne ltlade. Wash Boards. Soap :-Sootcn, Colgate, Fnmtly, • 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, Ivory and an aisort.ed 1ir IT JS twenty per cent. stronger than an olher Cotton Lin•. 
lot fancy scented Soape. Also a full stock of- ur IT IS more euily handled UUm any othe Cotton Line. 
Wines & Spirits, Specially Selected. IF IT WILL stand more rou1th uaage and ~ bettor than any ot.her Cotton Line, and u II tU 
dec7 cheapest Cotton Line in the market. tide in all lliz.e& See ~ very dO&eD bean the 
l"ed by men of scfonco under all reserves. 
~-----~-~---
. a thing. He cut one out with his knife, a~d 
after he had got it all done he, with the greateSt 
enthwiasm, showed it to hill father, who at once 
kicked it to pieces, saying that he would 
have no boy about him that would spend his 
time on such _foolish things. The boy was 
afterwards apprenticed to a blacksmith, and 
he soon foWld that his new m&Ster was kind 
and took a lively interest in him. He made a 
loom of what was lcn of the one hia father bad 
broken up, which he showed to his master. The 
blacksmith Sl\lV that he had no common boy as 
apprentice, and that the inYention was a valu-
able one. · He immediately got a loom coI1J1truct-
ed under the supervision of the boy. It worked 
to their perfect satisfaction, and the blacksmith Sullivan's Levees Stopped- Death of Bishop 
fumillhed the means to manufacture the looms, Power-Fugitive Gilhnoley. 
the bot to receiYe half the profits. In about a ---
year the blackllmitb told the boy's father that be D unLis, Dec. 6.-Lord Mayor Sullivan, who 
should visit him, and bring with him a wealthy was con,'icted of publishing in his paper, the 
ge.itleman, who was the inYeotor of the celebrat- Nation, an account of proclaimed branches of tho 
ed power-loom. You may be able to judge of Na.tional league, and . was sentenced to two 
the utoni.shment at the old home when his 800 months imprisonment, has been removed to Tulla-
wa.a preaen~d aa the in,·entor, who told him the mo.re jail in order to prevent his holding daily 
loom was the model that be (the father) had le>ees, a.a he W"8 doing in thejail here. 
kicked to pieces the year before. Smeaton, the Most Rev. John Power, the Catholic bishop of 
great mechanic, when n boy slisdained the ordi- Waterford and Lismore, is dead. 
nary playthings of boyhood. He collected the the ~lice are actively endeavoring to am st 
tooll of workmen and bothered thtm with ques- Gilhooley, member of parliament for Cork, who 
tiona. One day, after havini watched some baa taken refuge with Mr. Pyne, in Lisfinney 
millwrighta, he wu discovered, to the great di.a- cutle, ~b~cb is ~rep~ to defy the police. Gil-
tlal or his family, in a. situation or extreme da.n- booley, 1t 11 believed, inunds to escape from the 
pr, bing ~ windmill OD the top or the ba.m. ~night. ·, \' 
Bia father eent him to London to study la."• but • ••• .. 
be dec1arecl that ·: la.w .tid not mt the benefit or SKIPPING ~OPE EVIL 
paiU," and addftaed a memorial t hit Cather -
to ahow bia utter incoml'atacy m 1 pur- The skipping rope fner usua.lly begins ea~ly 
aaitl. Bia Cather finally allowed" him to u in the:&.u. It a.tta.cb indiscriminately girlll of all 
be wiahed. and it· wu he who built the dr- ape. When the thermometer drops from 90 to 
atGlle npt-boue in the midat or the "&.T • 60 depeea there i.s not one young girl out of a 
hundred but feels the natural and inherited bun-
T)\e lntatuatton of Power. 
f 
Human nature ia very loth in surrender power. 
The greatest crime in history, the moet bloody 
wan, and ma.n7 or the wont national calamidea, 
ha~ been canted by the ambition of men to rule 
) 
OTer their reuo..... Nor do republic• show mnch 
cliB'erence in tbh reapect to monarchiea: tho\lgh, of 
coune, the a.beenoe or the hereditary principle 
greatly check.a ambition. In the United States, 
nery man who bu occupied the president's chair 
h~nkered after a second term. Mr. Cle.eland 
offen no exception to his predecessors. 
Wuhiogton, Jefferso~ Madiaon, Monroe, 
. Ja.cltaon, LineoHr and Grant se"ed two terms of 
the presidency, and it ia within very recent re-
membera-' that one of theae men waa a candi-
ger for the skipping· rope. Now, there are two 
ways or jumping the rope. One is for the girl 
lo tum it herself, going forward, u if on a. run, 
instead or jumping always ia the same place. This 
way, in moderation, is healthy, Cor it is an easy, 
natural motion, straining no part of the body un-
duly. The other way to jump the rope is to get 
one girl ai one end and another at the other, and 
then jump and trip till tired out. This latter 
method ia always tile (avorite, first, because it 
became a •game instiead of an exerciae, and se-
condly, because the girl has nothing to , occupy 
her bands and can devote all her energies to 
jnmping. 
Here ia where the danger cornea in. The steps 
are all up and down, up and down, for tl1ree and 
even four minu tes on a stretch. Every time the 
girl a.light. arter a 1pring ahe prod11ce11 a slight, 
a very slight brain concu88ion. The action of 
date Coq>arty nomination for a third term. Har- the heart i.s greatly increaaed. After a full meal 
riaon, Twylor an• Garfield, died before the expira- indulgence in rope skipping, particularly with 
lion or their single term. Lincoln's deplorable other girls to turn, means dyapep11ia and miaery 
death occurred shortly a&r hi. second inaugura- in a few yean. 
tion. Thw aix Preaident&l incumbents were Every one ofthete dangers is increaeed ten-fold 
by that mc.menta.rily accelerated jumping jack 
ptified by re-electiod, &nd three by &C(:ident or game of" Salt, -vinegar, mustard, pepl>er," in 
death were placed beyond the temptation ot am- which the turner tries to turn faster than the 
bition, The other magiatra.tet wboee desire for a j t0mper jumpe, and the jumper tries to jump aa 
. trade mark," 7.'BE Q£0VCE87.'. ~)l.n None otlier genuine. -. - ocUlfp,tt,eocl Show Rooms Just Received, y the Subscribers. 
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satisfaction. ~-C11Tist.mas Toys a Specialty. Onl· 
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V. ANDREOLI, 
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Steele's sale. 
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Cenuine Singer Se"!'ing Machine! 
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Bewarebl'BbgusAgents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TllE Ball Times, we have reduced the prioo or 
- leCOnd term may be eonaidfired a.re both Ada.mae6, fut u the turner tuma, until both are ready to 
. • drop Crom exbaU1tion:·· 
Va.11 Buren, Tyler, elected aa Vice-Preslden~; "Ho" many turn11 can you jump ?'' is prolific .CREAM ~.- -
nil our sewing machines. 'Ve cal 
the altention or Tailors and Shoe-
makers to our Singilr No. 2. thl\t we " 
can now sen at n very low figure; in 
fact, the price11 of all our Genuine 
Singen, now. will surpR8e you. We 
w11rront every machine for over five 
yenrs. Pierce, Buchanan, J"oh.naton, Ha yea and Arthur. of JDOJ'8 evils' to girls than their m6then dream 
John .Ada.mt, "!ho received 6.S electoral votes in of. The determined ri'ralry with which children 
1800, apinat Jeffenon's 73, yielded the Execu- w~ jump up' and d~wn till g~ping for. ~rea~, 
tiTe :Ma.naio• 1'8lucta.ntly and e-ren pet:nleuty the ~t 120 a mmute and ttur welf n1gb m-
- • . ' . . ' .-risible blue- nins in their foreheads swollen out ~ bia sucdaor. He did not reml.lll ~ Wub- by . qdictt,: irregular putnping of the heart, is 
ingtn to welcome Jeft'enon, · but 1n some- something wonclerfol to- eee. · . 
thlng or &. pet ~turned to bi.a home at Quincy, .. 1 ·-·I .. 
RtMlectioR or a Pncicl.nt became the rule until One da.y, while Dicken• wu beink taken by a 
tJie cue ofJohnr\dam's IOn waa1'8acbed. Not. photogfapb.er,the'reaultbeing the well-known pie-·. 
t wit.batanding the circnm.ata.Jlcea of bis election in ture in which be ·a sbo"n ~ting, the artitt told 
18H, which forbade ·htm11 of bi.a 1'8-election, him that he did not hold the pea right,. and..·u~ 
-r- geate41 that he shou1d take it more naturally 1n 1 
John Quincy Adama wu filled with a desire to hi.I th~gen. "Jwt u it you were writin1 one 
...,. UOtMI term. The e1eotiou that the year or your nonla, 'Mr. Dickeu," said he. .. I see.'' 
.Md. clntloped upon the boaat beca04e of the ea.id Dickens, "all or 'er twist" 
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Tho (Jf>nufne· Binger is dolTig the 
work ot NtiwroundJa11d. ·No ono can 
do wiili·•ut a Singer, 
laWU~ the "110 1 tellt needle of any 
lock-tllitch miu·hiJle. · 
2Dd-('.arr.ae n ft nm · needle with 
given size thrend 
8d. Uet't'I agn'l h .. r number of Pir:u 
of ttl:rcft~' with CIMfti1it' needle. 
4U1. wm oroeo "80IUJl tighter ~ith 
th.mad linen than any other machino 
• M o will with •ilk.~ 
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A~Dreadlul Mistake 
[BY THE COU:NTE~S.l 
CHAPTER X:L-(continued.) 
'I have just been to)eo ViolantE\1 ' he 
saitl, ·anrl s he wishes very much to give 
our young- heir bis father's name. \Vhn.t 
do you think, mother? Horacfl Sehryn 
would not soud badly.'. 
Beat rice Leigh t~ned to him with 
fl aming eyes. 
' If I were you, my child should · be 
called after the heroes of hi$ race,' s he 
said ... 'Call him Huldibrand, then be 
may b6"'"wise and g reat in council ; can 
him Hugh aftd he ma.y excel, as Hugh 
Sel wyn(aid, 10 all that mak es a. m an 
noble: qall him Rupert, a nd he may be 
as true and loyal as that Rupert who 
gave / his life for his king; but 
thin~ twice. Vivian, before you g ive 
the heir of t he Sel wyn's a. country soli-
c itor's name.' 
'~quite agree with Beatrke, ' said 
Mrs.' Sel wyn slowly . 'Mr. Temple is a 
most respectable man, I a·m sure, but I 
clo not think your eldest·son shoultl bear 
his name, Yivian.' 
Of a ll phrases in use, Lord V ivian dis-
liked ' respectabll3 man' most. He 
s huddered to think s uch a title shoul 
be a pplied to his wifo's father, a 'coun-
t ry solicitor,' too~ Bea.trice mi!{ht have 
spoken differently, and yet it was true. 
Porhaps it was not quito reasona ble 
that his heir- the future Lord of Sel-
wyn - who was to carry on t he honors 
of his house, should be named a fter 
one who was aptly described as n re· 
spectablo man. Ho wished Mrs Selwyn 
had not used those words, they haunt-
ed him. 
' I should like to have pleased Yio· 
lante,' he said somo,vhat wistfully. 
'You should explain to her, ' said :Miss 
' · THE ' DAILY COLONIST, DE~MBER 19, ' 1887. 
, . 
am afraid ·you wm ~e d~sappointed~ but b"""""ers of ,, "al Es'· 'te·· f can not do as you wished over the VY .,.. -'\lg wa, • 
naming of our boy. He mus t be called 
Rl;lpert.' 
She looked calmly at him-no flushes 
of angry feeling rose to her.fair faoe. 
' Miss Leigh would not have it, I sup-
pose?' she said ; and ho did not detect 
the pain hidden in her voice. 
' It was not all Beatrice?' he r eplied. 
'My mother strongly objected; and one 
must comply with family customs. '.fhe 
oldest of the Selwyns is generally call-
ed Rupert. ,You mustask m EJ something 
else, that I may have the happiaess of. 
IZ'ra nting your request.' 
'I hn~e no other to ma ke,' she replied, 
too prouci io allow him to see t hat she 
was hurt. It had been _ on hor lips to 
ask that Horace Temple might be sent 
fo£ fro~Oakside, and asked to be her 
~by's sponsor ; but with one direct re-
fusal, she did not wish to r isk another. 
Lying there in the fragrant solitude of 
her room, the May sunbeams peeping 
it}, and the odorous lilies sending up 
s weet messages, Lady V iolante thought 
much of Bea.triae Leigh. . 
' She does not like me,' said the young 
mother to herself. 'H er eyes are so 
beautiful, yet they always cold and 
cruel to m e, She smiles when sbespeaic. 
to me, but her smile is like a sneer. I 
have never wronged ber, yet she does 
not liko m e, 1 know.' 
When she recovered and sat looking 
like a beautiful white lily in the pink 
glow of t he ·room hung with rose-red 
silk .. Beatrice Leigh went in to see her. 
Tho li ttle ,heir of Selwyn lay in his 
bassinet, a h ry marvel of . white lace, 
and r ibbons, ai:id silk. The little golden 
head nestled on t ho pillow, and the fair, 
pearly face smiled evon if! sleep. Mi6s 
Leigh bent over him ; her dislike to Vi-
vian's wife did not extend to Vivia.n's 
J'ust Reoeived Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
MATCHES IN ID .GROSS CASES, 
Zinc Wash boards in bells. of half dozen each. 
GILL£tt*$.: 
PoWDER£D 
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.... =·~·~ mt,. 9 9 PER CEii/i' 
PUREST, ST80NCli8T .. ••av. 
Read.7 rnr U ll(! In a n7 qaAntlt7. For 
maJ:lns Soap, 8<>Ctf'nln9f 1\'nta-r. Db•n· (fftlng,:a.nd a huud l"t'c.I olbt>t' uae• , A 
CAil cciuai. SO poand• S:Ll Soda., 
Sold by 1 Grocen Wld D~~ 
Opposite Star 
oct26,3w,tey 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundliftd. 
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tor thell' ~ nnd plea.sure dunng tho Beg to acquaint the public th&t they have now on hand a varieey of 
cnsumg Fall and Winter. , . ' . 
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such immense quantities that- it is perrectty im- Patterns '&or Crave and Carden Ra·11·1ngs and for pos&ble to advertise it. All NE_Wpublicntions are 11 
taithtuuy and int.elligibty dosoribOO in their inter- · . Crestr· ngs of Houses, i*c. . 
son. • estingand valunble MontWyl\lusical.,Bccord. g, 
-' He is very pretty, is he not?' asked ($1.00 per year) which every one needs. 
Look out !or the imprint or Oliver Ditson &: Co., 
t he young mother proudly. on th. 0 mu.sic you purchase. They do not care to 
•I suppose,' was the careless reply. publish anything but the best1 music, and their 
---------~-------------~~!:!±"~-----......... ----; ..-AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAMJ!!  
nr-.AJJ Orders left with us for either of the above will have oar lmmedlat.e attention. 
• 
• 
Leigh, 'that ' differe11t castes have dif-
feren t' custom$.' She will not be so un-
reasonable a.s to let her wish to compli· 
men t her father interfere with yonr 
right to cho$e a name for your eldest 
son.' 
I d .ff · b b. name is a guarant.oo of merit. 
·' can n ever see any 1 erence 1n a ies Send tor Lists, Catalogues and Descriptions of 
- they a.re a ll a like. It· is not a wise l\DY Music or Music-Book wanted. 
1unAft JAMES ANCE1L .. Man.a1rer. 
·I suppose not,' he replied ; nnd 
though he thought much of \ ·iolante's 
fair face and pleading eyes, yet when 
the interview ended, it w as settled that 
the child should be callc9' Rupert. 
CHAPTER XIV.• 
•No poison sprcadR 
So Cast as jealousy.' 
'Once,' said Miss Leigh, with an air 
of right royal scorn-' once let a wo-
man of that class get the upper hand, 
aod there would be no bounds of her 
abuse of authority,' 
' My dear Beatrice;' said Mrs. Be 
•For my son's sake I must • really 
yo¥ot M> call · Violante 'a woma 
tba~ class.' She really was highl 
spectable; her father is a g emau, 
and though she is wanting·in some few 
thinks, she is well-bred and refined; 
thore is nothing unlady-like about her.' 
'No,' replied Miss Leigh; 'still she is 
not one de nos autres, and never will 
be:_ The idea of wanting to call that 
) 
noble boy ' Horace.' I a.m glad V ivian 
did not allow it; it shows a g r6at want 
of savoir vivre on her part.' 
The two ladies were in, the dra wing-
room alone. There had been a grand 
christening party before, and the young 
heir had received the name of Rupert. 
H is sponsors wcrn the Duke and Duchess 
of Halton, aw.,L.. n o royal baptism was 
over conducted with more grandeur or 
greater wemony . 
Lord Vivian had not quilc liked to toll 
his wife that her request was refused, 
that her w isb could not)be gratified. Still 
it had bad to be done; there was no re-
sisting the eloquence of Beatrice Leigh. 
That young lady bad a fashion of speak-
lng as though ber1lips had been touched 
by fire. She had the gift of e loquence 
-so useful to a man, so useless to a wo-
man. When she spoke of mere passing 
events, it was with an energy that ~r­
ried all hearts with her. Her words 
wero always well chosen, picturesque, 
and gr01.:eful. She could always, as Viv-
ian said df hor, make a good picture in 
words. 
She had used all her eloquence to pre-
v~nt the young mistress of Selwyn Cns-
tl'e frorp having her own way over tho 
namts ro 1'e 9iven to her child. 
So V ivian bad gone up to see his 
., wife, with something like shame and 
heajtation on his handsome face. 
'Viol•ut.,' he taid, Y•r1:quietl71 •I 
thing of you, Lady Selwyn, to take NE' WAND P OPULAR BOOKS 
Theresa·Bowden as your maid. 
•Why iiot ?' a~ked Lady V iolante. Plantation an~ Jnl>iloo Songs:-~ewest 
and best collection. 80 ctl!. 
I I told you when I first Sa\V her,' re- Emn.nne l :-Oratorio uy Trowbridge. i1,oo 
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t ifn l shoulders, 'that she bears a most Jehovah's Prn.i130 :-Church Mwric Book. i1, ~ $9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and best. 
unfortunate resemblance to yourself, United Voiccs:- For Common Schools. ro eta. 
a nd now it' seems to m e that the baby it.so per cloz. J ust out. Charming Schoo: 
he\e is ,more like her than anybody Song Collection. · ;a A..'JY DOOK MAI.LED FOR RKTAlL PRICE. 
els ' · Dirr.En -:nrTso.;r 11 co., aosTo.,,.-. 
' How can you say so, Miss Leigh ?' spt26 
indignantly cried Lady ~lante. ' My -=.!~--.----- M--.-.--. .,..-.---
baby like a maid ! Why, you told Not1ce ·to ar1ners 
Vivian yourself that be was like Sir Th N F H 
ert in the gallery there.' \- e . ew og orn, 
ay ' said Beatrice carelessly · ' d~ (OFF GALLANTRY) ~ ' now located North of Hunt.er's Island (Ile aux 
excite yourtfelf over a few careless Chaaaeurs} at a distance of about ro yard.a Crom 
~ ds. I trust, for Vivian's sake, the the ShoTe,'wiil play from the Iet ot March .next, Id t t t S 1 fte every timo FOG A.ND SNOW will make 1t n«7 may urn o.u n rue e wyn a r ceesary. , 
all., The Sound will last for Six Seconds, with IW in· 
'Why should he not ?' asked Lady t.erval of One M.inuto between each blast. 
Violante, her fair young face flushing. • d' L. · 
' Isthereany reason why my little son Minar S 1n1ment. 
February2nd. 887.tf. 
son should not be a true Selwyn?' 
'None that I know of,' said Miss 
Leigh. ' It is always uncertain, I s up-
pose, which side ~th~ family children 
will take after.' 
'If be takes a fter mine,' said Lady 
Violante, roused into something liko 
anger, 'bo will be a.n honest gentle-
man.' 
'All lawyers nre gentl~men by Act of 
Parliament,' said Miss Leigh, with 
seeming unconcern ; but Lady Selwyn 
perceived tho studied insult. · 
' My father is n gentlemen in every 
sense of the word,' she 'said ; 'kind, 
considerate, thoughtful, and utterly in-
capable of wounding the 'fee\ings of an-
other person- utterly incapable of cold 
insult or cruel sarcasm.' 
'Ah, indeed I' replied Miss Leigh, as 
though the matterunder discussion was 
one beneath h er attention. ' Has Vivian 
been to see you to-day ?' 
---- . ST.ILL ANOTHER I 
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0£NTS,-Your MlNARD'A LINntm.'T is my great 
remedy for all ills; and I have lately used it suo-
oeee!Wly in curing a C8le of Bronchitis, and oon 
sider iou &l'9 entitled to great praise for giving to 
mruiltlnd so wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of I.eland.a. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
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Premium Reserve .... ...... . : .... .... ~· ········ · ···· · ·· ···· ······-1,...... .... .. . . ..... 862,188 ·~-~· Ba.lance of profit _and loss ao't .... .. .......... ...... ......... ~.... .. .. ..... .... 67,896 
19 11 
18 I 
12 6 
-----
.£1,274:,661 10 
m.-Lln FuND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .......... ............ ............... ....... £3,274,836 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. .. .. ....... .... ....... ......... ............... 473,147 ~ 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
Faoll TUE Lin:•DEPAnTKENT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .......... ... ..... ............................ .£4:69,075 . 6 
8 
1 
·' 
8 
8 
Ann~r i~::~F..~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~'.~.~~ . ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~.~~~!. 124,111 7 11 
,.. 
. '-- £693, 792 13 
Faou TBJC .Fmx Du~. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ........... .................. ............... £1,lt~'t,073 14: 
£1, 760,866, 7 
..... 
• 
0 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated FundJJ of 
the Fire Department are. free from liability in respect of the Life Department.. 
Ins1H'anoes effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices1-:-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent for N"/ld. 
-~-- LONDON. & jLAN~ASHIRE 
Firelnsuranee·00. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563·stg. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted \W()n almost , every desarlptton <>f 
PlopertY. Q!a1ms are met withl Promptitude and Llbera.ij.ty. • 
Tlie Rates of Premium for Insnrances, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application t.o HARVEY ct, OO. 
--6.wr Aaeta.• • ola1tn'8: • ..,... .. _... 
:fh.e 5tutun:1 ~if.e ~u~ux~tt.ct · ~.o~'!l, · ~ · 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Thero w as a strong im pulse in the 
yoog wife's hear t not to ans wer that 
question- to repay Miss Leigh's sar-
casma by silence; but the sweet and 
gentle nature that bnd grown witli her 
yea.rs cmnt:i to tho res.cue nqw, and she 
answered without any trace ofxttie em-
otion that was raging in her ~art. 
4~d,' said Miss Leigh, · with a. 
careless emile, 'because we have some 
long rides together lately, and I wished 
to tcnow if be was goiog out to-(jay.' 
1e Published Dally, bz ''TheOolon.lst Prin~and 
Put!Uab.lng Company" ProJJrietms, at the o11loe of . 
C.Ompa11.1, No. 1, ~oen'a &ac.b, near the Oa.stom Aase~ JanO:a!'Y let, 1887 • , • • • • • • • • • • •11',181,968 
. But Lady Violante could not tell, and 
not knowing ho'• far tho sweet, forgive 
ing temper of the young wife would ex-
tend, Miss ~~h thougnt it ' best to be 
civil. She ed a few commonplaces, 
of the weather, the neighborhQOd, the 
floweni, rnd then withdre"' 
(hf"'~~,, 
Hou. . eash lnoome fo~ 1886 .. • • • • • • • • • • • •U,137,179 I ad'!'!n~ption rat., ts.oo per RD.Dam, strictly tn Insurance ·in force about • . • . • . • • • • • · • • • • UOQ,000,000 
AdTerilGDs ra~ no ~ta Jiil' Inch. for ftnt Pollolee in force about • • • • • • • • ! . · · · • • • • . 180,000 
bawtiloii; and . . .. per lnctnbr each oontflna· --...:.·-------------
:, ~ ru;, r::,::ai:·u~ ~ The Mtttual Life ti tile ~ LUe o~. alt~ the· lhitpat ~ 1Mh-ort1eementa must be In not later' • Plnanclal Initltutton In the World. 
0w?~.:':4 ~ ~ nlailDg ~ o=-~e..~~-..r: ~m.i~~ ~'.J ... _. ..... 
abe1Jd:Uc111al~wfllreoeift Jl'OPlpt. & 8. n~~~ 
..... OD ltelng eddr.....i to . A. . .....,_..,, 
. ...,. "·-..~..I,~ .,._, ·. . ~Agnt at J!fer ., 
I 
' .. 
{ 
. . 
.... 
' ; 
\ 
J}ail11 ~olouist. 
-HONDA Y, DECEMBER 19, 1887. 
neath. of tho Primate of an Irolanl 
The papers by Wedueaday's .m&il briog full 
particulars o{ the death of A.rchbiahop McOettigan 
which event took place at Armagh on the ISth 
inatanL It is a curious {act that His lat~ Grace 
wu " Primate of al~ Irela~,'' while the Arch-
bishop of Dublio ia titule.rl " P · ate of Ire-
land." 
The dead Archbishop sulfered imprisonment 
for refusing to d.iacloee the 11ecreta of the confes-
sional. It is rather a peculiar fact that hia 
popularity and his rise to power dated from ' his 
con,·iction for alleged stealing of a horse. 
.<Uchbiahop McGettigan was born in Clougha-
neely, County. Donegal, the son of a well-to·do 
farmer, who Yfhim a good preliminary educa-
cation. l(e went to the famous Catholic College 
of Mrlynocifb, and after ordination was sent a.s a 
curate to Glenswilly, in the diocese of Raphoe, 
which embraces the greater portion of the County ( 
Donegal. 
Il.UCIT wmsJt.EY. 
The glen of Glcnswilly waa then famous for 
the d~tillation of illicit whiBkey, and the sale of 
the products ~of the mountain still! originated 
all O'l'er the country in ·what is called the " Glcn-
swilly decree." At christenings, wakes and 
weddings "potheen" was a nccegsity, and there-
fore was nc'l'er wantini:. Payments for the "na-
tive" \Vere always made in the autumn, when 
the bancsl had been gathered in. If there wa.a 
any dispute aboutpPymcnt a secret court was hel<l 
arid the case was tried before a jury of the neigh-
bors. Thia was, in foct, a ~cneral practice with tho 
people o r Gleoswilly, who could not be induced 
to reeognize the regular la'" of the land as made 
at W estminster. Tf the 'l'erdict was in fa.-
,·or of the plaintiff the "judge " issued his " de-
cree," authorizing the sei7rnrc of any property the 
1lefendant might possess which could easily be 
carried off and- dispoaed of. This decree was 
more bindil!g and more respected than any decree 
of a regular court. 
ARRESTED AS A JlOBSE THIEF. 
The dead primate, then a curate of Glenswilly, 
joined wjth others to put an enq to this s tate of 
affaira, as great abuses and injustice had begun 
to grow out of' it. In the confessional a man 
told him bow he had seized bis neighbor's horae 
on one of these " decrees 11 and bad sold it at a 
f&ir at a di!tant town. The priest insisted that 
before be wonld gil'e the penitent absolution he 
mu.st reco'l'er the hone and restore it to the own-
er. The penitent finally promised t-0 do · a-0, and 
· aaid he would lean the horse in the priest's sta-
ble. On the third morning the t>riest found the 
hone !n hi.a stable and notiJied the owner to come 
.. 
• forThi~ ---t.ed h f • ·-· · te b 11 n:Ma1J t e eara o a m;i.stra w o re-
garded the priest.a as the biggest kind of criminala. 
Thia magiatratel who wu also the land agent, 
llllt lor the man whose hone had been 1tolen, 
and told him that ii he would not proeecute the 
prielt Ge> ~ke him tell wb,, had actually atolen 
the bone, he woalcl eject him. The p 
lallCl to diecbe the ICCret ol the c:odllaional 
wu arr.ted u the ~hiel. He wu taken a p -
-. µ, Oil'ord, tlae county town ol Don , 
ud ,., on trial: In reply to the coun.ael li the 
Crowa the farmer .-id he found hia ho e in the 
priat' 1 fl&ble. The horse bad been stolen lrom 
him a peek previous. The Auize Judge and all 
otben connected with the case knew well that the 
print had not only 1tolen the horse, but that hia 
conzaection with the malt.er bad been guided 
purely~ a spirit of right and justice. The offer 
1.
u made to him that it he would gi'l'e the name 
the real thief h'e could go free. To lbis the 
rieat replied that were hi.a lire at stake he could 
pot betray the secrecy and sanctity of the pro-
{eaaional. 
"Then, said the Judge, "the horse wu found 
in rour posaeuion and before the law you are the 
guilty pa.rty, and I sentence you to three montha' 
impriaonment in the County jail on bread and 
water." f 
ONFlllEIJ J.BLA.7.&. 
Father McOeltigan served hi.a term, and on 
hill liberation enry hilltop and mountain in 
.Donegal waa ablaze with bonfires and the rejoic-
inp of the people rea<>unded t&rougb the nlleys. 
The then Bi.shop of Raphoe, who, by the way, 
w., alao named McGetligan, wu then pwing 
old ud ill able to attend to the episcopal duties 
olhl. luge, mountainoua dioceee, where in those 
cl&ya locomotion meant " ahanlu,' mare," the 
JA1lting car or horseback. The people agitated 
the question of the appoinbnent o{ a coadjutor, 
and Fathe.r McOettigan, the man who had been 
conTicted for horMi stealing, wu choeen, with the 
right to aucce~ the old Biahop on hia death. 
The Roman authorities, who had beard ol the 
70ung prieat's 'eacri.6ce for the laith, promptly in-
doned the choice of the prieetl and the people, 
aod ~ n-coD"fiot WU made & biabop. Jila .d-
ini.niatntioD pf ~he dioce9e of Rapboe WU Tflr1 
•1•1ftal, and be dfd much to put down laction 
8ghdng ud all kinda of di.aorder. 
· WMa t.lae primal aee ot Armagh- the see o! St. 
P&trlik-~ 'a~t, eO!lle fi""n yean ago, 
. . 
• 
. . 
t 
. ) . 
. THE DAILY COLONIST, DECEMBER 19. 1\887. 
Dr. McOettigan waa choeen to fill i t by 
bisbopa of I reland, tho bishops having the 
J)ointment to that see. 
llOW JIB COT LEFT. 
the ~ildren, laughing anecdotes of many happy day's 
ap- spent in tho hiatorie caatle <!f Maurico Kane. 
·May the prayer of an old time <:empanion ascend 
to the tl:rone of the Most High for his soui dur-
ing X1J?as time. Dr. McGettigan was a large man, etanding 
about six feet two inches, and was of a very 
amiable cfuposition and led a very simplo life. 
Many good sl.()ries are told ·about bis simplicity 
and the ell.SC with which sharp peoplo .could 
" take him in." One is that onco while living 
at Ballyshannon a band of travelling tinkers 
viait.ecL that town. A virago of a woman in the 
band wanted to get married to a diminutive 
dealar iJl donkeys. The priest refused to perform 
the marriage ~remony and sent her to the bishop. 
K nowing nothing of tbe antecedents of the par-
ties, the ~hop put the fee for a " dispensation" 
to get married at a guinea, believing the parties 
did not possess and could not procure that 
amount. 
. .._ .. .. "" 
"Yery well,'' said the virago, closing the par-
lor door behind her with a bang. She returned 
in about half an hour, leading the diminutive 
donkey dealer by !be arm. Shb laid down the 
guinea and asked that the ceremony should pro-
ceed . . The Bishop had to keep his word and 
pe'rf'ormed the job. As the bride wu leaving 
she took from her ,bosom a piece of paper, and, 
handing it to the Bishop, remarked, 10 You can 
now go and redeem your overcloak." The piece 
of paper was a pawn ticket. When tho woman 
left the Bishop the first time she took bia large 
Balmoral cloak from the hall and carried it{to the 
solitary pawnshop in the town and go two 
guineas on it. She paid ono guinea for the ccrc-
ony and h_ad the other to celebrate the wedding 
with. 
J>r. McOe'ttii;an's successor in the See of Ar-
magh is the Hight Hev. Michael Logue, also a 
Donegal man, who 11omo years ago was very ac-
tive in reli~vi6g the distress in that part of 
" ould Ireland." · 
--- - ~ ·"4~ .... - - --
A CLASSIC RUIN. 
• 
A Historic Pioture From Harbor Grace. 
_.,, 
A curiosity or the photographer's art can be 
seen at the fine art emporium of S. H. ParaoM, 
Eeq., \\' ater-street. It is a bit of a ruin of an an-
cient Harbor Ornce castle, at ane-time occupied 
by the late Maurice Kane, celebrated for his 
heroic conduct during his participation in the 
Irish Rebelli'On of '98. The ruins stand on the 
historic mound known as Kitchen's Hill. ' Ve 
ha'\'e received the following information concern-
ing this time honored hero, long since gathered 
lo his. fathers, from a gentleman of Harbor Grace, 
who is a high authority on all such matters con-
nected with that town. To use our informant's 
own "'onls': " Ah, well do I recollect poor 
Maurice dressed in his pilot cloth coat and doe-
skin pants with green necktie of the large11t 
dimensions, with leviathan elsinore • battened 
down' on a stormy day. His home was the re-
ao~rtall the boys and girls in the town o 
He.rho Grace, who flocked theze nightly to bear 
hia qu · t at.oriel and origiQal jokea. Many a 
time,} wandered in spirit with him over the 
~ fields of Erin, while the fences outside 
were completely shrouded in whitened mantles 
and the thermometer atood at sir below zero. 
The clock in the old kitchen often proclaimed an 
hour' past midnight before we could tear ourselves 
away, and then how sleepy we felt in the morn-
ing u we drol'e our dog teams towards t'be woods 
in the neighborhood of Spider or Big Island pond. 
The house was built over a, well , which, by-
the-way, wu one of the curiosities of Harbor 
Orace. In the coldest winter days its water wu 
almost t~pid and sent up a vapor, while in sum-
mer it wu as cold as ice from the Arctic regions, 
and no one in warm weather could drink of the 
spring without having previously been lined with 
a naggin of three-star brundy or 0. P. Jamaica. 
When the old man died the house gradually fell 
into decay, until now all that remains is the' ruin 
prenoualy alluded to. During bis rambles last 
summer the artistic eye of Mr. S. H Parsons, 
who, by- the-way, \Vas, in hiB boyhood days, I\ 
visitor to the place, and old auoclations and re 
collections of the old familia r faces of " Maurice 
the Kerry," Larry Shea, Ned Knight, the Country 
Tailor, the editor of the Advocate, Clance the 
Scholar, Jim Higgins, Bill Sparks, J ohn Cal-
lahan, Quigley tho Fiddler i&nJ other kindred 
spirits while tears streamed from hia eJea, 
brought the camera to bear upon i t for the 
first time, to transmit to futurity." 
Here our informant wiped his eyes and pointed 
ou't the picture in the window. 
The acene is a pretty biL In" the fore.ground 
is a tottering wall, all that remains ~f a . once 
proud castle, and though an aperature in this 
wall, where a wi.J!dow once 1tood, ia caught a 
prettJ1~ ot t.he upper portion of the )arbor, 
the Riverhead and Spaniard's Bay btidge. Mr. 
Parsons caught tho lights and shado"s oC the 
potition to~ advantage, and a prettier picturo 
moie artiaticalfy ~xecuted is .not in Newfound-
land. A thrill of jpy must run through every 
Harbo Gracian'• heart, particularly thoee cotem-
porary with the lamented hero of the R.ebellion-
w hile gazing on this picture as they eit round 
the fireside at Xmas tide, they can relate to tj:I~ 
CladstQn.e and Ireland. 
Rev. Dr. Parker Pays a High Tribute to 
'
1 Tho Grand Old -Yan." 
Rev. Dr. Parker delivered his leturo on Glad-
stone to a delighted audience of fully 2,500 at 
Chicago. I n closing he said :-
The la.st instance of Gladstone's progressive-
neaa ia seen in his trc'ltmcnt of the Triah 
question. (Applause.) T he Irish question can 
never recede or retreat from the lines laid 
down by Mr. Gladstone. Some , gentlemcn-
the Liberal-Union1ats-would · gi"e Ireland "a 
large measure of local self-gol'ernment." They 
would let Ireland empty out her own a.shes. 
and 'do her own] scrubbing · and cleaning', but 
ahe couldn't bo t rusted with a ke_y to her own 
front doer. Ireland was proud end dec,incd, 
thank you. " Ireland has national aspirations, 
and they will presently be satisfied." (Ap-
plause.) The speaker had once spoken to M r. 
Gladstone about the fears of Irish ProteatantJI, 
and Mr. Gladttone replied that the greatest oppo-
nenta to his meas11tt1 were among the Roman 
Catholice ol E ngland, and Gladstone opposed 
H ome Rule when be believed Jlomo Rule wu 
demanded o..ily by a faction, but when the gen-
eral election showed ibat Ireland wanted it be 
wu in favor of it. Pllt'Jiament, aaiJ Gladstone, 
exists for the country, not the country for }larJia-
mant. /' Oj,t~ne ha.a been conai.etent all 
through~id Dr. Parker. · "He is ready to 
concede a great measure of self-go"ernment. I 
hope he will succeed. I know he will. ( Ap· 
plause .. } El'ery election is helping him. The 
feeling ill increasing that he 'has laid do,,-n the 
only lines on which we can expect the pacification, 
the tran<).uility .,l\nd th~ prosperity of Ireland." 
The Liberal-U nioniats were of little importance. 
Gladstone's progress might .be .slow ,because his 
sweep '"" vast. 
.i Salisbury has handcuffd for Ireland ; Glad-
stone has great proposals of pacification. Th.is 
is the man for whose life we daily pray- the 
man who will conf.:r on England immortal famc-
Like fl-Ome tnll clifT thnt rc:\TS its awftil form, 
Swells from ~h" Ynlo nnd mill way meet tho storm; 
Thoug h rolling oloucts nrouod it.s bnse mny sprcnd , 
Etemnl !!llllJ&hino scltles on its heaJ." 
PARNELL IN W I CI{LO\ V. 
IMPROVING IN HEatTH AND TAXING 
DAIL~ HORSEBACK "RIDES. 
The following news concerning the where-
abouts and conditid'n of Chi.rles Stewart Parnell, 
ia obtained from Col. l'eter L. Foy, a prominent 
itizen of St. Louis, who has jus t returned from 
Ireland. · Col, Foy is an ex-editor of the Missouri 
Democrat. Jn an inter\'iew to-night, be gaid : 
"\Vbile coming over on tlio Eururia, whith 
reached New York last Sunday, I made the JIC· 
quaintance of John H. Parnell, brother Charles S. 
Parnell who was a p:i scnger on the steamer. 1 did 
not know who he wa 'I until the ,·oynge wns more 
than halfo\'er, when I disco'l'ered his identity. I 
asked him about h is brot!.1 ··, and nt fiut he was 
c 
reluctant to speak. \\' e b11Wmc better acquaint-
ed, howeTer, and he told me that be had just 
left hi.a brother. He was in Wicklow ancl his 
condition \US not serious. The Irish leader was 
suffering from an affection of the Ji,-er and nol 
canc~r of t~ stomacb, as lias been stated. ;\( r. 
Parnell's language led mo to bclie"e that it "as 
an abscess of the li"er. H e snid an incision hatl 
been made in the side arul an operation rcccn lly 
performed. Since then his brother's health had 
been much better. He n•as now taking daily 
horseback rides, ;ind would respond to the call 
when the session of Parliament began. Mr. J'arnell 
also intimated to me that his brother d id not en-
dorse the plan of campaign now being conducted 
by Dillon and O'Brien, especially that part in 
which the leaders aialro it optional with the 
tenant to pay what he thinks is right. Mr. Par-
nell said that this was one reason why h is brother 
w'u in rctiremenl' and aqother wu that his con-
dition wu such that he c<>t1ld not stand impriaon-
ment' or the responsibilities of a fight with the 
government. During the last year his brother 
hJ'lncreueain flesh at an alarming rate, and 
th~ the physicians pronounced due to his disease 
of the liver." John H. Parnell is a Oeargia 
planter. 
.. ··-· .. 
The London ci>rrespondent of tho Linrpool 
Mm:ury rile. : " I bear en the very ~t 
authority, that the disease Crom wbi~b ?tfr. 
Parnell suffen is internal cancer; It wu at first 
belined to be merely a tumor, and JP.st year hia 
etentual reco-dr, seemed to be a not impo61iblo 
t~g. But the real nature..of'the awful malady 
hu DOW' been made clear, and no operation, 
ameliorative or otberwiae, ia p<JQible. It baa 
not yet . been decided whether Mr. Parnell ,.ill 
leafe England or not this winter. But no change 
of air er ICH e ia likely to h..of much u1e to him • 
THE PRESIIIBNT'S IHSSAGB: SUP, REM~ c 0UR1'. 
In 1'latter of Insolvency, JJ. w. ·Seymour. 
It is Unusu a lly B r ie Denis With (Before Full Bencl1.) 
tlto S urpl us cptestlo·....--.ni.o&&Cl D lticusses Motion was made in thia case S-Ometime back 
Tnr ift Mt\ttertt,-A F t h er Comm~nl' . 
cation Promlse<l. for a certificate of final discharge, and the court 
,'y ASmNoTox, Dee. G.-f<{C>~~~~ 
that the annual message of 
took time to consider. As a result of the deliber- ' 
ation tho certificate was granted today. 
WITTYCOMB E YS. GOVERNMENT. 
This was a clai~ .~x-contracter against,he " 
government. It appe11rs that plaintiff' was, about 
three yenrs ago, sent down the Labrsdor u a 
Pickled Fish Inspector. His o~ce and aala_ry 
Congress would be a lengthy comm\,\nic!-tion, 
but tho document submil.ted to the National 
Legislature today is unusuaµy b~ief. It deals 
only with the question f the dangers arising 
from an increasing annual urplus of re,·enue 
and di.sr.ussio/ of tariff matters. The President, 
owever, c:.oncludes bis Message "ith . tho signi-
cant statcmc.nt t~ a brief history of the trans-
a lions of the partmeot of State since last. 
are statutable. The goTernmcnt conl'eyed to 
plaintiff that no salary would be alfowed for the ~ \ ' 
office during the current year. It was contended 
yea a urnish he occasion for a futiire com-
munication. The resident ~n opening his com-
munication to Congress says: "You are con-
fronted at the tresbold of your legislative duties 
with a condition of the national finances ''hicb 
imperatively demands immediate and careful 
consideration. T he amount of money annually 
exacted through the operation of present laws 
from the industries and neceasities of the people 
largely exceeds the sum necessary to meet the 
expenses of tile go•ernment. 
TUE CONDITION 01' ou.a TREASURY 
ia. not altopther new ; and it has more than 
once of Jato been submitted to the (ICOplea repre-
aentalin1 in Congreaa, who alone can apply a 
remedy, and yet die situation atill continuea w~th 
aggranteci incident.s more than enr preaaaing 
financial contulaion and wideapread diluter. It 
will not do to neglect thia situation, becauae ita 
dangen are not now palpably imminent and ap-
parent. They exiat~one the leu ~rtainly and 
await the unforeseen and unexpected ~ion 
when suddenly they will ho precipitate'd upon 
u.s.•· The Preaident. refers to the annual grorrth 
of the surplus :-nd the large sums taken f om 
private circulation causiog financial strin cy 
and making necessary the purchase of bonds to 
relieve the necessitie1 of business interests. He 
fee.rs a recurreace of the late trouble, whi is 
measurably beyond the aid of Treasury inteJen-
tion, as there arc now no bonds outstanding the 
paymeq.t of which the Treasury bas the ri~h to 
' insist upon ; and t,he government can only · ter-
veno by bidding in the open market for its b nds 
and paying tho holders a premium to re ll!C 
them. The President deprecates various ex di-
ents for placing the surplus re\•enues in cir la-
tioo, especially of making 
EXTll.A Y A.C A.'\T Al'I'.ROI'RIA Tl.O:SS 
as stimulating a habit of reckles11 impro'l'idence, 
incons istent with the mission of the peop!J and 
the high and bene~cial purposes of the GoJern-
ment. The President then goes on to so.y : " H 
disaster results from the continued inactil.jn of 
Congress, the responsibility must rest wheJ'C it 
belongs. Though the ituation thus 't11.r£on-
sidered is fraught with danger which sbou be 
fully realL~ed, nnd though i t presents fe ures 
of wrong to the people as well as peril tJ the 
country, it is but a result growing out of lper· 
feet po.lpablc a nd apparent cause, const ntly 
reproducing tho same alarming circums to. ce-
a congeste..d :National Treasury nn<l a de eted 
monetary condition in the businc_qs of the country. 
It need hardly be stnted that while tho present 
situation demands a remedy we can only be 
saved from a like predicament in the future by 
the remov!ll of it~ cause. Our scheme of tax-
ation, by .means of which lhis needletis 1iurph1'I is 
taken from the peoplecand put into th'e public 
treasury , consists of a tariff or duty le"ied upon 
importations from abroad and internal r'C\'Cnue 
taxes levied upon the con umption of tobacco 
anti spirituous and malt liquors. lt must be 
conceded that none of the thinH41 subjected to 
internal revenue taxation arc, strictly ~peaking, 
necessaries; there appears to be 
SO JUST CO>tl"l.Al!'IT. 
of this taxation by the consumers of these articles, 
and there seems to be nothing so \Yell 1tblc to 
bear. the burden without hardship ~o nny 
1
portion 
of the people. But our present tariff hi"'s, t he 
vicious, inequitable and illogical source of unne-
cessary taxation, ought to be at once revised and 
amended. These laws, aa their primary a nd 
plain effect , rise the price to consumers of all 
articles imported and subject to duty, by preci-.e · 
ly t~ sum paid for such duties. Thus the 
amount ol the du ty meuures the tax paid by 
th05C \Yho purcha!'c fur use these imported arri · 
cl es. 
·DEATH OF MRS. MARY BENNETT. 
Our obituary corner in today's ib3ur, contai~s 
the death notice of Mrs. Mary .Bennett, relict of 
the late George Dennett, and sister of His Ex-
cellency Sir Ambrose Shea, Gol'ernor or the 
Bahamas, and tho Ho~orablo E. :0. Shea, Oo•· 
ernQr of the 81nings' Dank of this city. Tho 
deceased left. here about twenty-three yeat1 ago, 
and bad, up to the ti"Qe of her death, been rcai<l-
• I 
'ing in Bayswater, Englan~. She leaves '& 
family ot six, amougstotbera, the ReY. John BAn-
that this eatimation of no salary wu not a 1cfu-
missal, and that the ·plaintiff was entitled ~ 
dam~ges measured by one year's salary. Sir W. 
V. Whiteway, Q.C. {or plaintiff. Acting Attor-
ney OenMI McNeily for government. The 
court takes time to consider. 
IN D~TTEROF J . STONE-Insolven cyr 
The application, by petition, in this cause, for 
final discharge, wu granted by the conrt upon 
hearing the nidence of Stone. Sir W. V. 
Wbiteway, Q.C., for Joaia 3tone; Mr. McNeily, 
Q.c., for lruateea of estate of W. B. Grine. 
D . l~ROWSE n . HOLLAllAN ESTA.TE. 
A bill of complaint, praying !or the canailla-
ti.oo of certain gnntl made tu Wlllida J. Bolla-
han. Sir William Whiteway moftl for a )Olt-
ponement till May term 1888. Tbt rale WU 
granted. 
J. W. FOU AN n. J . C. FEARN. 
Thia; is a cue oYer the value or gooda. the 
nlue ol which is disputed. It is for twenty tons 
of coal supplied the defendant at $4 per ton. 
Plaintiff alleges, while dtfendant swean equally 
pos\tively the price was but 82 per ton. The: 
c.ourt reacn-es judgment. 
PETERS ctnl, TRUSTEES, vs. F I NLAY. 
Mr. Emerson addressed the court on behalf of 
defendants . 
. } 
. 
In mnttcr or Insol\'Cncy of John White. 
An appliclition wa\i made for certificate of final 
discharge, which the court will grant, unless 
Acting Attorney General shows cause why it 
should not be granted. 
J.>£n •y versus BO, VRINO. 
Motion was made by defendant's connael for ~ 
new trial in this cause. The rule wu grantycf 
in Pcrcy':i ca e, with regard to reducing l'erdtct 
to one-half. 
JI AltYJ~Y YQr8tlS l'OU.RIER. 
Acting Attorney General mo\·cs · for dische.rgo 
of A ttllchmcnt. Sir Willi&m.Whiteway, contra, 
shows cuuse on rule 11isi. Ruic made absolute 
as regards discharge. Not allowed in non-suit. 
<..:OJtBETT \'S, FOOTE. 
Mr. Greene shows cause to rule 111'11 , why a 
new trial should not ·be granted. Mr. Morrison 
support rule. Court takes time to consider. 
UOOLJ_;; y ,·s. GOODIE. 
)fr. Morris motions Court for Tiile 111s1, for a 
new tril\l. Granted. 
~ 'i 
TllO::\lEY YS. :\((TH. 
Mr. Kent (l.C .. a~ks for,.. rnle fo r a new trial, 
( I ) ~ecnusc tlnmagcs rendered were exceasire; 
(2) ,·erdict contrary to evidence, and (3), 'l'erdict 
cont rary to weight of e\·itlenc~. ~ot granted. 
T he Court then arose for the term. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
The steamer Curlew went west this morning, 
T he steam~r Fulcon goes south to·morrow. 
Tho stellmer llonaviBta has not yet sailed. 
The steamer Ing raham nrrh•etl from the north-
ward yesterday. 
---
Mr. Plltterson's cake lottery opens in the Total 
Abstinence Hall tonight. 
The highest point attained by tho thermometer 
during the last twenty-four houn wu /16; the 
lowest 37. 
Three 'sheep belon~ng f.o Mr. H enry Dudcr, 
were killed by dogs on the Portugal Col'c Road 
yesterday. 
l\ir. Horwood' a cake lottery, which was to hue 
opened in tho Mechanics' Hall tonigbt(is poet-
poned till tomorrow {Tuesday) evening. 
It is stated that the dry goods atora will close 
at six o'clock on Monday night next. The buai-
neee of the !eason is practically over and lbost or 
tho proprietors think that keeping open after the 
date 11poken of would mean but a useleae wutc 
ofgaa. 
DEATHS. 
nett, who it will be remembered paid a viait to B£NN£T'.t'--0n the l '7lh inat..1.. nt Olapham, Lon-
don, Mary, widow of Georp JjtDJMttt (lat. B.K. 
this hi.a natiTt lud a few yum •go. Cuttome);St. Jolua't1 N8d. 
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